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MILLER PARK WINSNebraska
bar 1 aa fellows: Nebraska: Reesett; Rock
county. 11.10 miles, no famlllea, served by
the carrier nn rout. No. 1.

South IJakola: Luraa. Gregory countv. 28
miles, IS families aerved: Newell. Butte
county, SO miles, 101 famlllea aerved.PUSHMOBILE RACEALL GUARDS'-PLAC- E

FRESH MEAT STOCKS

UNDSUALLY LIGHT

Chicago Packer Says Nation
faces Serious Shortage In

Case of Tie-U- p of Traffic.

ONLY THREE DATS' SUPPLY

Turkish Troops Are :

Advancing in Caucasus
Berlin, Aug. 30. (By Wireless to

Sayville.) Turkish troops are ad-

vancing step by step in the Caucasus
and have broken the resistance of the
Russians, who occupied dominating
heights, it was announced today by
the Turkish war department. One
attacking Turkish detachment, it is
said, found a thousand Russian dead
on the battlefield.

Lads from North End TakeAS POLICE AT FAIR

Hailstones Lie
Seven Inches Deep
In Sherman County

Grand Island, Neb., Aug. 30. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) A severe hail and
dust storm swept over the vicinity of
Ashton, in Sherman county, about
thirty miles northwest of this city
last night, stripping entirely the corn-
stalks of their leaves and seriously
damaging the crop for a stretch two
miles wide and live miles long. The
hailfall was preceded by the worst
dust storm in the history of the vil-

lage and was followed bv a rainfall

First and Second Before
Crowd of Spectators.

CRUISER MEMPHIS

WILL BETOTAL LOSS

United States Warship Driven
Ashore at San Domingo

During Storm.

SEVERAL DEAD, MANY HURT

Washington, Aug. 30. One enlisted
man was killed, two officers and five
men seriously injured and sixty-seve- n

other men slightly hurt aboard the
armored cruiser Memphis in addition

State Board Will Be Obliged to

KOUNTZE PARK IS THIRDAppoint Men o Take the
Place of Soldiers.

Awards for Parade.
The following awards were made toEDITORS CALLED TO MEET owners of Dushmobtles in the parade
Best Looking Car Louis Novak of

(From a Staff Correspondent) Riverview park.
Best Constructed Car Edwin BoLincoln, Aug. 30. (Special.)

of of an inch in fifteen
minutes. The hailstones in some
places after the storm lay seven inches land of Fontenelle nark.

Beautify Your Homes

The
Hospe Plan

You buy the picture.
We furnish the frame free

Policing the fair grounds will have
to be done by a different system this Funniest Car Earl Schultz of Man

dan park.
year because members of the National
Guard are on the border. Miller Park walked away with first

and second honors at the first an

aeep on the level. No .damage was
done by wind or lightning.

Notes from Beatrice
And-Ga-ge County

Beatrice. Neb.. Aug. 30. (Soecial.1

Thousands of Boys
In Blue March in

Annual Parade
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 30. Thou-

sands of veterans of the civil war, not
a man of them less than 65 years old,
marched through the streets of Kan-

sas City in regimental formation, be-
hind the tattered flags they had fol-

lowed as defenders of their country
in the annual parade today of the
Grand Army of the Republic. Led
by Captain Elias R. Monfort, comma-

nder-in-chief, and his staff, in mo-
tor cars, the thousands wound
through crowded streets. A public
holiday had been proclaimed in Kan-

sas City in honor of the war heroes,
and reviewing stages were erected
throughout the business district.
Emergency hospital units were sta-
tioned at numerous corners and traf-
fic was halted during the several
hours of the parade.

A thousand Boy Scouts were on
hand to offer first aid to any mar. her
who might be overcome. Clear, cool
weather, however, made the twelve
blocks of tramping comparatively
easy. Several hours were required
for the slow moving procession to
pass the official reviewing stand.

Turkey Proclaims
War on Roumania

London. Auff. 30. Turkev has de

During the last few years the state
fair management has turned over the nual pushmobile championship race,

Chicago, Aug. 30. The nation faces
a serious shortage of fresh meats in
the event of a national railroad strike,
officials of the Union Stock Yards,
the world's largest cattle market, said
today. Til present supply, it was
announced, will last only three days.
Because of the heavy demand for
foreign export and the unusually
heavy domestic demand, the packers
have been unable to lay away a sur-

plus for storage, Thomas E. Wilson,
head of the one of the largest pack-
ing firms, said. The embargo placed
by railroads on the shipments of cat-
tle and other perishables probably
will mean the crippling of the entire
packing industry of the country, he
said. .

"The embargo can only result in a
shutdown of certain sections of our
business," Mr. Wilson added. "The
packing houses have, of course, done
what they could to prepare for the
strike. We have stored as much as

guard duty to Adjutant General Hall, held at noon on Capitol avenue, be
tween Sixteenth and Seventeenthwho has detailed 100 members of the

sruard for that duty. This year Gtn- Louis Young was taken to Lincoln streets.
Lvsle Matthews and Clem Nestle

t Every one can own pic-
tures. You pay nothing
for the frame. Why not
decorate your walls?

yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Ander-
son of Lancaster county, who states
that the man is wanted on the charee

eral Halt has been placed in charge
again, but having no guasd to draw
on, members of the state board will
select men from their localities to do

bush, driver and mechanician of car
No. 4, won the championship, with
Cedric Cremer and MorrisJJcrsky, inthe duty under direction of the ad

of kidnaping his son.
Young was arrested here Monday
night. His wife was granted a divorce
some time ago and given the custody
of the children. It is charged that

jutant general.
Editors Will Meet.

car No. 3, a close second.
Herschef Dickey and Ralph Nillor

to jthose lost by drowning when the
ship was wrecked in a storm yester-
day at San Domingo City. Rear Ad-

miral Pond's dispatch said a steam
main burst, causing the additional cas-

ualties.
Admiral Pond said all hands had

been removed from the ship, which
he presumed would be a total joss.
Today's message did not summarize
the total casua'ties, merely adding
"several men missing .believed
drowned," to the itemized casualties
of the engine room accident, which
occurred while the cruiser was en-

deavoring to make its way to sea in

the face of a sudden storm. A report
last night said twenty men returning
to the ship in a motor boat had been
lost.

Admiral Pond's message follows:
"All hands off the Memphis. Cap-

tain Beach was the last to leave the
ship. When the storm struck steam
was up and main engines were run-

ning, but main steam line burst.
Cause unknown. Those near too se-

riously injured to be questioned. Twd
officers injured, but will recover. One
enlisted man dead, five very seriously
injured and sixty-seve- n slightly in-

jured, mostly in engineer's force. Sev

President Clark Perkins of the Ne No. 22, of Kounue Park, won third
Young took his small son from abraska Editorial association, has

place.called a meeting of the new and old
boards of directors to meet at the There were twenty-fou- r entries, run

in two heats, and the first eight of
we could and we have got as-- much
live stock in the yards as possible.
The supply we have on hand, how-
ever, will last no longer than three
days.

Lindell hotel next Tuesday to com-

plete the work started by the com

home where he had been left by the
mother and brought him to Beatrice.

A new Grant automo-
bile was stolen from the A. H. Krauss
garage at Blue Springs some time
Monday night. The car had just been
brought from Omaha. The

stark nn1iminarv raced in the finals,

One of the striking features of themittee in its recent meeting cover
If the packers cannot bring in anvrace was the performance ot cremer

. m i in car Nn. .V These soeeding important matters.
Republican Sentiment Grows. live stock, they cannot ship out anv

demons won their heat with only three clared war on Roumania, savs afresh meats under the perishable
goods prohibition."

L. V. Horton of Stanton, republican
candidate for the state senate from wheels at the finish, their car Having

thrown a wheel on the second lap. The total number of cattle receipts
Reuter dispatch from Constantinople.

Adventists Will Build
the Tenth district, was a caller at re

in the Chicago market for the presentpublican headquarters this morning.

the door was broken to gain entrance
into the garage.

An inspector will be in Beatrice the!
first of September to make an inspec-
tion of the business houses, factories,
residences, etc., to obtain information
for the adjustment of insurance rates
in the city.

The levy for Gage county for the

The finals were delayed a few minutes
while this car was being repaired in

a shop, and in the exciting finish of average about 50.U00 weekly. About
HU.000 hogs are brought into the mar

Mr. Horton says there is a rapidly
growing sentiment in favor of the
election of Hughes and Kennedy and
the state ticket in his locality. The
farmers are for Mr. Hughes. They

the hnal heat, xmo. j again mrcw a
wheel and raced in second on three ket and lu.UOO sheep each week.

Farm Loan Boardwheels amid a tumult of applause

Intermediate School
Hastings, Neb., Aug. 30. (Special.)
Seventh Day Adventists here agreed

to a plan to build an intermediate
school by August of next year. It has
not been located. State and national
prohiibtion was favored.

are wise to the prosperity proposition from nearly 10,000 spectators.
Clavton Adams and Robert Shields,and realize that it is not here by any

eral men missing, probably drowned."

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.No. 6. of Fontenelle park, won first
act of the democratic party, but Is at Sioux Falls

Sioux Falls S. D., Aug. 30. At
simply because of circumstances and

coming year will be 8.9 mills on an
assessed valuation of $12,583,871,
which will bring a revenue of 6.

Of this amount one and a
quarter mills will be used toward the
construction of a new county jail.

State Institutions
in spite ot the democratic congress
and the administration. They are

place in the second neat, dui naa a
run of hard luck in the finals.

Alice McMahon of Miller park told
the officials of the race that her boys
have been training assiduously for airoinir to vote for Hughes and the re the hearing here today by the Federal

Farm Loan board for the purpose of

Here Is'

the Plan
Make Your Own Selection
Thousands to select from.
Every oil painting, water
color, etching, carbon, en-

graving, prints of every
description, from one dol-

lar and up. Y
You Ge( The Frame Free

One Dollar Picture, a SOe
Frame Free

Two Dollar Picture, f 1.00
Frame Free

Three Dollar Picture, a $1.50
Frame Free

Five Dollar Picture, a $2.00
Frame Free

Ten Dollar Picture, a $3.00
Frame Free

Fifteen Dollar Picture, a $4.00
Frame Free

Twenty Dollar Picture, a $8.00
Frame Free ,

You select the frame from
hundreds of different
moldings. You get pic-
ture and frame lor the
price of the picture. Noth--'

ing like this has ever be-

fore been attempted.
We Lead, Others Follow

Come Early.

A. Hospe Co.
1513-151- 5 Douglas St.

sult in that section of the country
will show that the people are not month and were in the pink ot con

dition.
Exciting Scenes.

Lack' Coal Supply AskForajulCErX.
for the present administration.

Butler County Assessor At "the turns and finish of the heats
Cat the RrAud Pacla.

Itadfof VSCutury.and the final race there were some(From a staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. Neh A,ib in c..:..tMakes rror in Figures exciting scenes with several collisions,

but no accidents of consequence. In

determining the applicability of the
rural credits act to South Dakota
agricultural interests, farmers, ranch-
ers, stockmen and state officials ap-

peared to offer testimony. The sen-
timent as expressed at the hearing,
was that the new system can be made
useful in this state if the interest
rate is five per cent or lower. It
was shown that east of the Missouri
river, farmers are getting insurance
loans at five an one-ha- lf per cent.

If traffic is tied up because of the C CAUTIOH 7a(From a Staff Correspondent.)
suiKc state institutions nave coal onlysuffeient tn laet rhem t.n .....1..

the first heat No. 13 collided at the
turn, but after the driver and mecha-
nician had regained their aplomb they

Lincoln, Aug. 30. (Special.) The
assessed valuation of the state will be
cut down to $500,886,292 because of
an error made by the county assessor
of Butler county in making his totals.

the opinion of Secretary Leo Mathews
of the board of control.tl. - , r gojt a fresh start.

Mavor Dahlman. citv commissioni iic insane asylum at Hastings is
in the best shape aid may be able to
null thrnticrh fnr a mnnth k... . the biouxaralls Commercial clubSecretary Bernecker received an ers and members of the Recreation

board served as officials. The mayor presented to the board a memoranaihdavit this morning trom tne asses of the others have not enough to lastsor stating that he had made' an error
in the footines. which made trie valu

two wccks. i ne penitentiary nas suf-
ficient to last two weeks and cars
in traneit urhirt, if .a.U U.- - L- -

dum, urging the establishment of one
of the twelve regional land banks
here. Tonight, after being entertain-
ed by business men at the Minnehaha
Country club, the board left for St.

ation $358,312 less than reported to
fore Monday will last a week longer.the state board. J his wjll make the

assessed valuation of Butler county

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Made from clean, rich milk with the ex-

tract of 'elect malted grain, malted in our
own Malt House under sanitary conditions.
Infant and children thriv on it. A gnu with
thm viechett itomach of (A invalid or th agtcU
JSttdi no eoaAinf nor addition of milk.

Nourishes and sustains mora than tea, coffee, etc.
Should be kept atfame or when traveling. Anu-tritio-ua

k may be prepared in a moment.
A glassful hot before retiring inducee refreshing

sleep. Alto in lunch tablet form for business men.
Substitutes Cost YOU Sam Prlc

Take a Package Homo

Faul, where a hearing will be held$8,435,212. instead of S8,7!,524.
tt taxes iuu ions a weeK to run the
institution. '

When rrtmnelleil le at,,, tn.., !
tomorrow.

distributed the prizes, which were so
numerous that nearly every entrant
received something. The youthful
racers displayed excellent sportsman-
ship, taking defeat with good grace
and honors with due elation.

Sixteen girl nurses were present
from Miller park to render first aid
to the injured and Spring Lake park
sent a detail of nurses.

Other Winners.
Other winners of the big race were:

Fourth Fred Hlldck and Eddie Peterson
of Riverview.

will mean that the state house, gov 'Department Orders.
Washlnrton. Alia". 30. (Special Telegram.)

Butler county was raised 5 per cent
by the state board, which would have
increased its valuation, $266,005, but
on account of the error of $358,312 it
would appear that Butler had put one

Pensions granted Nebraska: Jane Den- -
ernor s mansion, orthorpedic hospital
and state insane asylum will be in
darkness, heranae- the ne.nitntiar non, urana lalana. 112; Mary F. Houchln,

Red Cloud, 113: Marfery Miller, Utlca, 111;
Ann. M. Randall, Inavale, S12; Anna M.

Haney, Lincoln. Ill: Emily P. CardlZ. Fair-bur-

Ill; Hattle Barkey. Cortland, $12.

plant furnishes power for lightingover on the board.

Wife of Farmer Sets
tnese institutions.

Tn the (rtnA Artier nA ill n,n.L Kurai routes ' win oa staDiianea Govern- -
Fifth Eddie Boland and Guy Murphy of

have tn he mane hv hrnlt, ttn tin n,i
have to be made by automobile trans

Fire to Her Clothing
Grand Island, Neb., Aug. 30.

.(Special Telegram.) Mrs. Ida Dan
put (luii 11 ii aula cue nut 1 milling

ftail Embargo Ordersgert, middle aged, wife of a farmer re

Fontenelle.
Sixth Edward Donahue and Albert

of Kountse.
Seventh Eugene Fly and Mortimer Wat-

son of Kim wood.
Eighth Robert Wehner and Bernard

Burke of Morton.
Ninth Stephen Vail and James Boyd of

Spring Lake.
Tenth Frank Mahoney and Jim Moraskl

of Riverview.
Eleventh Theodore Thrane and Dick Sin-

gles of Hanscom.
Twelfth Clayton Adama and Robert

Shields of Fontenelle.

siding north ot the city, attempted
suicide today by going into the corn
field at the rear of the house and
setting her clothing afire. She was
brought to the General hospital in

Baltimore, Am. 80. The Baltimore ft
Ohio railway today announced an embargo

the receipt or all per.ina.bie rreicht
which could not be delivered by 7 a. m.
Monday. September 4.this city suffering very severe burns

Philadelphia, An. SO. The Pennsyl
and the attending physicians now out
little hope for her recovery. There vania railroad end Iti allied llnea have Mondamin Schools

Win Three First Prizes
Mondamin, la., Aug. 30. (Special.)

are no children in the tamily.

U. P. Freight Handlers
placed an embaryo on freight ihlpmenti, it
wae announced here today. The embargo
affects exploalvea and Inflammables be-

ginning tomorrow; perishable freight begln- -
lng rFiday and ail other freight beginningAt Grand Island Out The patrons of the MondaminSaturday.

schools are rejoicing over a telegramGrand Island, Neb..1 Aug. 30.

Very Highest Grade
Women's Footwear

To Be Sold Here On

Thursday. Friday and Saturday

St. Paul. Minn.. Aug. SO. The Great
Northern today placed an embargo on per-- just received from Prof. C. W. Ham- -
ana Die ireigm ana live stocic wnicn could

(Special Telegram.) Union Pacific
freight handlers walked out today
when asked to work fourteen hours.
They were being paid 18 cents per

not reach Its destination by aSturday
night, September S.

New York, Aug. 80; An embargo efnour.
No trouble is feared at this division fective tomorrow on all perishable

'
food

products, was announced today by the
Delaware. Lackawanna & Western rail

mans, who is in charge of the exhibit
at the state fair, which reads os fol-

lows: "Mondamin schools win three
big firsts besides minor prizes." These
exhibits represent work done by the
manual (ranting and domestic science
departments as well as all of the
grades and places the Mondamin
schools among-th- best of the state.

point, though watchmen are said to
have been engaged should develop road. At 33V3c on the DollarHouston, Trx., Aug. 30. An embargo onments require mem.

Shipment of Horses
II perishable food products and live stock,
ffectlve immediately, was announced to

day by the. International & Great Northern
railroad. 'At Grand Island Stops

Grand Island, Neb., Aug. 30. Boston, Aug. SO. The Boston and Albany

We have purchased from v

LORD & TAYLOR'S nLrailroad, a subsidiary of the New York Cen-
tral, today notified Its agents that all

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

The "Come-baek- " man waa- really never
t. His weakened condition

of lack of exercise, im

lasses of freight should be accented for
shipment subject to delay. ,

Seattle, Wash.. Aur. 80. The North urn
Pacific railway Issued todav an embar.ro
against receipt of perishable freight for
nipmeni wnere delivery cannot be mads

before midnight, September 4. At the freight
offices of- the other railroads terminating
here, similar orders were expected before
noon.

One of the most exclusive 5th Avenue establishments

More Than 6,000 Pairs of High Shoes
Pumps and Exquisite Evening Slippers

Chicago. Aug. 30. President K. P ninUv
of the Santa Fe railroad, stated this aft-
ernoon that the railroads fn the event of

proper eating and living, demands stimula-
tion to satisfy the cry for a health-givin- g

appetite and the refreshing sleep essentisl
to strength. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil

Capsules, the National Remedy of Holland,
will do the work. They are wonderful I

Three of these capsules each day will put
a man on his feet before he knows it,
whether his trouble comes from uric acid
poisoning, the kidneys, gravel or stone in
the bladder, stomach derangement or other
ailments that befall the Amer-
ican. Don't wait until you are entirely

t, but take them today. Your
druggist will gladly refund your money if
they do not help you. 26c, 60c and 11.00
per box. Aecept no substitutes. Look for
the name GOLD MEDAL on every box.
They are the pure, original, imported. Haar-
lem Oil Capsules. Advertisement.

strike will attempt to keen at least one
passenger train on each run. Preference

ill oe given to trains carrvlna narlahabl
freight.

New York, Aug. 30. The Southern Pacific Values are trom $4.00 to $7.00 a pair
We say for this sale :

Steamship company announced today it will
not accept perishable merchandise, and all
freight is taken subject to considerable
delay. Ships of the line connect at Gal-
veston, Texas, with rail service from the

(Special Telegram.) The shipment
horses from the local market for do-
mestic as well as European uses
ceased almost entirely today. Some
shipments from local jobbers for
Colorado points were rejected.

World's Record Time
Made on Iowa Track

Des Moines, la., Aug. 30. For a
third successive day a world's track
record was shattered at the Iowa
the three heats of the 2:10 trot were
run in 2:0854, 2 :09ffl and 2:0S'A, an-
nounced as the fastest three consecu-
tive heats ever trotted on a half
mile track.

Miss Densmore and R. C. H. divid-
ed first money in this event, although
the latter did not win a single heat.

Summaries:
Paclnff, 2:26 class; purse $700:
B. Z. Allerton, b. g. by Kgo Allerton.

first; Jack C. second; Oakwood Pare Devil
and Tlowa, divided third and four.h.

Beet time; 2:12.
Trotting--

. 2:10 class; purse 11.000:
Miss Densmore, b. m. by Vyaant and

R. C. H., by Faul. divided first and second;
Princess Welcome, Thlrde.

Best time: 2:08V,. ,

Trotting, 2:16 class: team race, purse
600:
Urrii K.. b. I. by Larry MeKlnney.

and California B., b. by Athaham. flrst;
Vectalene and Huta Audabon, second.

Best time: 1:27.

Murphy Wins the First
Flight irj Golf Finals

Eddy Murphy won easily in the'
first flight of the golf finals and will

ratine coast over the Southern Pacific rail
lines.

Holbrook Wins ttame.
rambrUlR-e- , Neb., Aur. 30. rRperlal Tele--

High Lace or Button Boots,

Evening Slippers ......
Pumps .

ram. Holbrook won from Cambridge to- -

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion, Onepackage

$1.95
$1.95
$1.45

3 to 1. Hits: four, three. Batteries:
Bono and Martin; Corns and Krantnaer.
Eustls won from Beaver City, 4 to 8. Hlta:
seven, five. Batteries: Artley and Mackey;
Hlnman and Warner. The teams are now All SizesAll Sizes

II tied, each team winning and losing proves it 25cat all druggists.one game. Shoes are button and lace
and blucher styles. Patent
leather, dull black and col-

ored kids. Every weight sole
and every style heel.

Pumps are plain, colonial
with buckles, in black, pat-
ent leather, dull kid, all col-

ored kinds and every style
of heel and weight of sole.

Evening Slippers are of sat-
ins (black and colored) and
gold and silver cloth, also
fancy brocaded. Hundreds
of fancy buckles; all have
full Louis heels.

be the Feld club's hope in the match
play with the champion caddies of

In Many Instances They Are Selling at a Lower Price
Than We Would Have to Pay for the Soles Alone

Sale will continue until this stock is disposed Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Main Floor.

EXCURSION FARES EAST
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Choice of circuitous and direct routes to NEW

YORK and BOSTON. Attractive routes to all Eastern
Resorts.

OPTIONAL OCEAN, LAKE AND RIVER TRIPS
Liberal Stopovers

Why not let us assist in planning trip affording
visits at Principal Cities and Summer Resorts in the
East?

Tickets on le daily, with y and. October 3 1st limits.
For further information and attractive literature, call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, or write 8. NORTH, District Passen-
ger Agent, 407 South 16th St, OMAHA, NEB.

PHONE DOUGLAS 264.

the Happy nollaw and Country clubs,
for the city championship. He heat
Thompson, 6 and 5, and succeeded in
coming through with 42, twice.

In the second flight, Palmer beat
Reynolds, 3 and 2, while in the third
flight. La Motte brat olson, 4 and 3.

The first flight was eighteen holes
and the others nine holes each.
Murphy, Thompson and Holbrook
will be the defense for the Field club
this afternoon.

Southern Assorhatlon.
Mobile, Atlsnta.
Birmingham, New Orleans,

gams called end of seventh, darkness.
Nashville. 0: Memphis. 1.
CkatUnooga, I; Utile Bock, I.

LORD & TAYLOR are one of the most exclusive of Fifth
Avenue, New York, establishments, and they have
a reputation for the selling of highest grade foot-

wear, second to none. It is an extremely fortunate
purchase, inasmuch as it enables us to offer, right at the
time when every woman is seeking new Fall Footwear,
superb shoes at less than a third of their real worth.

All SizesAll Sizes


